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OUR RALEIGH LETTER.
The Gold Leaf. Democratic Coetj Convention.

v so eloquently and forcibly pro- - ;

nounced. Rut we seek not political j

preferment and aspire to no higher j

honor than being able in some slight
measura at least to till the place and j

render the service which our good
friend laid all loo great stress upon. j

and so we likewise begged to be ex- -

eused. !

President McXamee. of the State Fair,
hopes to seenre the presence of a troop of
Fnited States Cavalry at the next fair.
Their nianeuvres will be well worth your
time to witness.

Hon. Richard II. Battle, of Kaleigh, who
has accepted the invitation of the Vance
Monument Committee to deliver the ad-

dress on the occasion of the unveiling of
the bronze statue of that eminent North
Carolinian, in Capitol Park (probably
July 4th), was the private secretary of
Governor Vance during his first term as
the State's Chief Magistrate, during the
war, and is as familiar with his subject

THIS

'"it'll1

stoves? They have
the news about oil
been perfected so that they now equal

any stoves made for cooking eiTic:e:vcy,

safety, beautv and convenience. iie
most economical stove you can use and

the most comfortable iu hot weather is the

WIckless
SOil Stove

Tr hums the same oil you use in your

Don't vou know

,J,1f Pnt nn hour IW-- l- -
5- -

COMPAIMT

r
Samps, ai a cotA --u
for a burner. Makes no sooi ana
odor. Sold in all sizes. If your aealer

d:s net have them, write to

JAMES A. O'NEIL & SON,

I
ji

STANDARD OIL

Sold by

Kittrell Letter.
Kittkeli.. N. C, May 30, 1900.

Editor Gold Leaf: Misses Lizzie
Kittrell and Ellen Crudup and Messrs.
Tom Crudup and G. YV. Kittrell at-

tended the Britt-Canna- dy marriage at
Oxford last week.

A colored woman has been arrested
and sent to jail on suspicion of hav-

ing set fire to the house of Daniel
Pearson, whose live children were
burned to death last week. She will
be tried at the next term of Franklin
county court.

Misses Josie Person and Eloise Wil-

liams left on the afternoon train yes-
terday, Miss Person to attend the A.
& M. College commencement, and
Miss Williams the Wake Forest Col-

lege commencement.
Mrs. G. W. Bull and Miss Sadie

Hunt were the guests of Mrs. I. T.
Hunt last night.

Rev. C. L. Whitaker returned yes-
terday from the Methodist Protestant
General Conference, which convened
at Atlantic City, N. J.

The ladies of the XV. C. T. U. will
give an ice cream supper iriuay
night, June 8th, for the purpose of
raising funds to pay the traveling ex-

penses of a delegate to the State con-

vention of the YV. C. T. U., which
convenes this year at Asheville.
Every effort will be made to give those
attending a pleasant time. P.

Dorsey Drug Co. guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after using two-thir- of the con-
tents. This is the best remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency of

The Kind You IlaAo Always

is aiiv living man. Mr. Battle is. more
over, one of the most polished orators
ind interesting speakers in the Mate.
having few equals as such. It is an nd
mirable selection and the address alone
will be worth coming miles to hear.

President J. Bryan (irimes. of the 1 o--

bacco ("rowers Association, Secretary T.
B. Parker and others of a committee met
here a few days ago find consulted with
regard to the work of complete organiza
tion now going on. Favorable progress
was reported, and the "Jordan plan is
still believed to be the ltest submitted for
accomplishing the objects desired.

Dr. deorge I. liiston has lust com
pleted his first venr as president of the
A. & M. College here, and the splendid
work that he has accomplished is very--

gratifying to his friends and the friends
of the (.ollege. Next week 1 lioie to give
you some interesting information along
this line.

Asheville is again fortunate. A dis
patch from Montreal, Canada, states that

the Supreme Council. Kovai Arcanum.
has selected Asheville, N. C, as the meet
ing place for 1901 .

'

the nomination ot Claude Kitetnn lor
Congress in the Second district, on the
120th ballot, gives general satisfaction.
and the etui of the meanest negro in North
Carolina, politically, (George White) is in
sight.

The State Lmversity commencement
exercises begin next Sunday, June 3rd,
and close June Gth. Notable addresses
by prominent men. The "Carr Building,"
donated by Gen. J. S, Carr. will be for-
mally presented on Wednesday, the clos
ing day, by Col. . 11. . J'urgwyn.

1 he unveiling of the statue of Governor
Vance will probably be deferred two
weeks and not take place July 4th. A
number of good reasons for this have
been advanced to the committee, one of
which is the absence from the State (at
Democratic National Convention) of a
number of prominent gentleman who
would like to be present, etc.

LLKWXAM.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve ami cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shad you do? (Jo to a
warmer ami more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the ONLY remedy that
lias been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troub'es, "Boschee's Herman
Syrup." It not only heals and stimulates
the tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays inflammation, causes easy ex-

pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the patient. Try oxk bottle.
Recommended many years by all drug-
gists in the world. For sale by The Dor-
sey Drug Co.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

Henderson Female College Fittingly
Observes the Close of its Spring
Session.
A cultivated and appreciative aud-

ience assembled in the spacious
chapel of Henderson Female College
Friday evening to witness the recital
given by the students on the occasion
of the closing exercises of this excel- -
onl ! Stntinn of lfrn"nir Mr olMrs. Horner, the principals, and their

corps of assistants, hail given much
thought to the event and the younsr
ladies entered into it with the spirit
of earnestness and interest which
determines success. That it was a
brilliant and delightful affair those
who are familiar with such occasions
in the past need not be assured. The
following program was rendered:

Petit Gallop Cassie Finch.
Waltz, Carnival May Beck

Recitation Miltiades reterkin Paul
Belle Hicks.

Hum pty D u in pty Englema n J ul ia K n ot t .

Chorus fronr"Princess Bonnie" Misses
Satterwhite, McMillan, Dunn, Knott,

O. Harris, E. Harris, Horner,
Amos, Fleming.

La Plue A'Or Bonn Lizzie Satterwhite.
Song Dutch Dolls Cassie Finch.

Recitation Going to Grandpa's Julia
Knott.

Dance, Ecossaise iJaAcr Maggie Mc-
Millan.

Song When the Heart is Young Dudley
Buck Ethel Harris.

Revel of the Birds Lysberg Olive Harris.
Recitation Solomon's Wives Mark

Twain Lei lie Horner.
Tiano Trio Invitation to the Dance

Weber Misses Mattie Dean, Agnes
Harris, Lillian Dean.

Vocal Duet 1 Feel Thy Angel Spiiit
Hoffman Misses Olive Harris,

Ethel Harris.
Recitation How Salvator Won the Race

Guessie Satterwhite.
Mazurka (Jodard Ethel Harris.

Recitation How Minerva Ann Fraileu
Out the Go3set Boys Joe" Chandler

Ilarris Maggie McMillan.
Song Perfume of the Orient Bellenghi

Olive Harris.
Hungarian Song Dupoint Lillian Dean.

Chorus Medley.
A medal given by Dr. Francis A.

Macon for greatest improvement in
composition was won by Miss Hattie
Dunn. Presented by Rev. J. S. Wil-
liams.

Misses Mabel Williams, Olive Har-
ris and Maggie McMillan exhibited
crayon and charcoal pictures which
were finely done and much admired.

Week End Rates to Chase City and
Clarksville. Va.

Commencing Saturday, June 2nd, 19C0,
and continuing each Saturday thereafter
to and including Saturday, September 22,
1900, the Southern Railway will sell
round tiip tickets to Chase City and
Clarksville, Va., at late of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to be limited to
Monday following date of sale.

A Word from Dr. Hufham.
In the North Carolina Baptist of last

week we rind the following note from
Dr. Hufham:

"After suffering more than a mouth I
feel that I am getting better. My hurt
was more serious than 1 thought. I
scrambled to my feetfromthe fall in Ral-
eigh and went on to Faison. There I
spent four wholly delightful daj-- 8 in spite
of the increasing pain. I went to War-
saw, spending four more days and then
came home to take and kep my bed. I
am better now and shall soon be ready
for work again."

It is needless to say that Dr. Huf-hatu- 's

hosts of friends throughout
the State will rejoice at his returning
health and strength.

Eruptions. Like Father

ESTABLISHED 1831.

BY

THAD R. MAHNINCi.

TERMS OF SLliSCRII'TIOX:
One copy one year. - s1- -

" r, months. - - -
4 - - .r,0

We desire a' "live agent and cnrres.por.d-en- t
Vane; and nlinat every e

joining counties.
Correspondence on all subjects or local

and general interest, and opinions upon
matters of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statement's of correspondents

and reserves the right at all tirnfcs to
revise or reject any article he may think
proper. .

One side, only, of the paper must he
written on and the real name or the
writer accompany the contribution. N

attention will be paid to anonymous com-

munications.

TIIL'KSIAY, .MAY ill, IOOO.

In an explosion at u mnoek mines,

Chatham county, la.-- week Tl per-

sons were killed. The men were at
work 10' feet under ground when the
explosion oeeurred.

TiiK act ion of tin: Democrat !e eon-ve- nt

ion satuiday in enu-ir.- n the
present Hoard of County (Join mi.--; si on-

ers, was entirely tilling. It Miowed a

proper appreeiat ion of faithful and

ellieient service rendered and a just
recognition of worth and merit in

whomsiever found.

'I'll K DiTiioerats of the Second dis-

trict have nominated Claude Kitchin,
of Halifax, for C.,nr A better
selection could not have been made.
Mr. Kitchin is a son of

W. II. ("I'.uck"'; Kitchin, and a

brother of II. n. XV. XV. Kitchin, the
present able and ellieient yem e

from I he I if!i di.-trie- t.

'I'm. caiiipain in Vance ciiunly may
be said to have opened with the iKin-crat- s

lv the no!,iinat iu:i of their
county ticket. An 1 a r ticket it

loo, one that all tood citizens can

rallv to and support v. it h entire .-- at

to themselves and the full as-

surance of jr.mil govern ineiit :v u. I a

clean administration uf mir county
alTairs.

Hon. XV . W. Kitchin. member id
Conjrc-- s from the fifth di.-- t rict. -- en Is

us a copv of I. Is able and admirable
speech made in the- - contested election
case. Pearson aain-- t Craw fold, in

the House of itcprc-ci- tt a! i vc-j- , Wed-

nesday. May '.Mb. Mr. Kitchin
speaks well and to the point and

on t his occasion lu :'..ily sii-- t ained his

reputation as a cogent rea-os- n r and

forceful debater.

Dir. Kinjshnrv, of the Wilmington
Mrssrujrr, in an editorial paiairraph
referred to Connecticut as the
"wooden iinliiii'i; Stale." but the in-

telligent linotype man maker, him ay
"wooden meeting Slate." instead.
JnpnSStlnr" '"vrri's

f necdV-i!- '
'

f. .'r a iV"e''"fi-to- r

to not only use (us word-."- ' but
to commit murder as well, under -- uch
exasperat inj; circu mst a nee-- .

"Til k Democrats of Forsvlh h:. vc
done widl to nominate .1. II. Whitaker.
Jr., of the Winston Sinliinl. for the
Legislature. He is a man of real
ability, a forceful writer and a iood
speaker withal, and will take rank
anion the foremost men in the legis-
lative halls if elected. Mr. Whitaker
is a staunch Democrat who has ren-

dered tin; party valiant ser ice and it
is especially ratifyin to his hn thrcn
of the press to see his merits thus
recognized.

Hknpkksmn is soon to have an ice
factory and cedton seed oil mill. That
is the way to build up a town. (Jet a
proper push on and the thinjj is done.
We congratulate Henderson for her
enterprise ind for buckling down to
hard work. lltronft-r-

We are not in position to say that
Henderson will soon have the above
named enterprises, but the indica-
tions are at least favorable. Hut
whether we have the cotton seed oil
mill and ice factory or not rijht
away other enterprises arc coming
and the outlook for our town was
never more hopeful or encouraging;.

1 1 is indeed with real regret that
we note the death of Mr. .James H.

Enniss. the veteran publi.-he- r. at his
home in Kaleigh last week. He was
a warm friend ami well wi-l.- cr of this
writer and from him we have received
many words of commendation ami
encouragement which were alwavs
an inspiration and incentive to higher
effort. He had a kind word alwavs
and whether in person or bv letter he
never missed an opportunity to refer
to the clean character and elevated
tone of the ('oi.i Lk vk and sav some-
thing comforting and eneourainr to
the "youngster"" who was spending
himself and bein; spent in its making;.
And yet he was too honest, too sin-

cere to indulge in fulsome flattery.
Mr. Knniss was 77 years old and had
for 33 years been publisher of Tur-
ner's North Carolina Almanac.

Chairman- - Holton has found it
necessary to call "Col." Abe Middle-to- n,

the colored statesman who tried
to close the door of the House in the
face of Representative H. R Peebles
in 1S1.15. to his aid in "running" his
campaign. This is altogether ap-
propriate, as Mr. Holton is running a
campaign intended to maintain nero
domination in the State. We ask the
white Republicans of ("uilford and the
West to call at Republican head-
quarters and see "Col." Middleton sit-
ting on the right hand of their chief
ruler, and giving directions as to how
the white Republicans mibt be man-
aged Raleigh Post.

"Difficulties Give Way to diligence,"
and all blood hnmors disappear when
Hood's Sarsaparil la is taken. It purifies
enriches and vitalizes the blooj, cures
that tired feeling, and tones up the wholesystem. Take it now.

PUIS8 non'rritatinK cathartic Hood's

POLITICAL OUTLOOK AFTER SIX WEEKS OF

CAMPAIGNING DANGER IN

OVER CONFIDENCE.

Personal Work Needed A Talk With
Candidates Preparing for Extra
Lezislalivc Session The "Summer
Capital" Numerous News Note3.

l From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Kai.kioii. X. C. May 2!b 1000.
Several of the Dcmocratic'State candi-

dates were here hist week, and I talked
with them. It has bfii six weeks now
since they began their splendid campaign.
Within That period they have done much
for the cause they represent.

So far as argument and oratory along
general lines would accomplish it, they
have made converts of many who listen-
ed To the great political truths they pro-
claimed for the munwho will not be im-

pressed through The medium of such a
skillful debater and peerless orator as the
matchless A.vooek cannot be reached h

methods.
I'KKSONAI. WOltk XKIIDKII.

And here is the first point I desire to
raise: All the voters cannot be reached
by such means; as a matter of a fact,
tliere is a larger percentage of them who
are laboring under error in this cam-
paign That will never be brought within
the folds of Democracy by this effort
alone. I fear and in making this asser-
tion I am supported by no less authority
than Mr. Aycock himself.

Personal work is needed.
Democrats want to talk and argue

with their neighbors about the great
issue of this campaign. estecially in the
West where .so many well-meanii- white
men have bi-el- l lied To by The opposition
w ith regard to the effects upon them of
the adoption of the amendment. A world
of good can be accomplished in this way.

IIASIIKlt OI" OVKi! fO.NFlllKXI K.

Another matter of importance- is to
guard against that often fatal error.
over confidence.

I have seen and talked with several of
the candidates on the State ticket during
the past week. While all of them are ex-

ceedingly hopeful and sanguine and al-

most assured of success certainly if The
election should occur w yet
each of them spoke of the danger of over
confidence. Let our people; "keep np the
lick till alter the closing ot the polls.
Be not weary in well doing. Kelax not
your efforts or your vigilance for a single
dav, a single hour. I he enemy s cam
paign will be carried on largely on bush
whacking principles and you've got to
watch em.

Keep your imickest ami most reliable
finger on i he t rigger of nction constantly;
meet and disprove these current talse
hoods with which the enemv is attempt
ing to poison the mind of illiterate voters.
and negro domination will in August be
made impossible again in North Carolina
forever. But ail good Democrats must
be constantly alert, vigilant and active
to accomplish this good result. I here is
none so humble that he cannot do some
thing for the cause.

ACTION OF TDK KXTIi A KKNSIO.V

We are beginning to make arrange
ments here to receive The legislators who
will soon assemble in adjourned session
and it is to be hoped That every Demo-
cratic member will be present.

While, of course, no general legislation
will be taken up. it is probable That a
few matters which urgently demand at-
tention just nowwill receive it. Three of
these are the passage ot the lextih
School bill; the legalizing of the St.-.t- i

j'rimarv lor isenator. and the modii.c.i-tio-n

of The law which unexpectedly com
pelled some oi the leading insurance com
jinnies to cease business in North Caro
lina a result never intended.

Speaking ot This bitter i'iiiitijim..w.v
ort.v a prrmiinonT Democrat, m no way
connected Ayith insurance matters, said
to me: - made some enquiry into this
matter and lound that- seven ot the com
panics which have found it necessary to
withdraw (on account of conflicting pro
visions in their home charters) are the
leading ones of The country and most
reliable, and that by their withdrawal
the State is now bcingdeprived of a great
deal oi revenue enough to pay tin
salaries oi every Mate official m the capt
t!l building:" As there is no earthly
reason why this state of affairs should
continue, it would seem to be well worth
the brief space of time it would take the
Legislature to remedy the error.

I hear that when the session adjourns
it win not be a sine die adiournnieut. but
that another recess will be Taken, so That
if necessary the body can again assem
ble in adjourned session.

XOliTH CAKOI.INA'S 'SI MMHK CAI'lTAt..

The gayest place in North Carolina for
the next tour months, and the most com
fort able and anjoyable. will be Morohend
City and when we say Morehead City
we mean, of course. The Atlantic Hotel
there, which is the biggest part of the

cn ami ine inecca ot pleasure-seeker- s

ami rued and worn out business men and
their families on a hunt for a suitable
place to recuiM'i-ate-

. For several years
the "Atlantic has been one of the most
popular seaside resorts in the South, but
this season (and the season there liegins
next Friday) it will eclipse all former
records and vie and compete in the
splendor of its entertainment with any
similar resort North or South.

I had a talk to-da- y with Mr. C. Beaure-
gard Poland, the traveling representative
oi ine Atlantic, and m reply to my
enquiries anent the character of t hi
guests and the territory to be drawn on
this season, he surprised me by showing
me a partial list of the "bookings" he has
made lately in reserviiigaccoiiimodations
for some of the best known public men
and representative business and profes-
sional men (and their families) ja seven
States, viz.. Kentucky. Tennessee, South
Carolina. Alabama. Virginia. Mississippi.
Coorgia. and also Washington, especially
from Kiclunond. Atlanta, as well as manv
other Southern cities and towns. Many
of these names anyone would recognize
by reputation.

As To Noith Carolina, the management
state they have never had such a large
nor so desirable a crowd as is promised
this season, and preparations for Their
comfort and entertainment were never so
elaborate and well looked after before.

This season the Messrs. Barbee. of Kal-eig- h.

proprietors, have secured two of the
best hotel and summer resort men in thecountry to manage the Atlantic Messrs.
U. XV. and L. W.Scoville. of Atlanta, pro-
prietors of the Aragon Hotel, of Atlanta.
It is said that their suierior is not to be
found.

Xext Friday. June 1st. the owning ball
will take place iu the magnificent ball
room of the Atlautic and from then on
there will lw a constant round of impor-t- !

nt and pleasurable events taking place.
Kaleigh will send several hundred guests,
including some of her Iwautiful women.

I.ATK NEAVS NOTES.

Chajiel Hill Baptists have extended a"call" to Kev. J. William Jones, the well
known Confederate parson.

It is stated that the case of Judge
F.wart. who will necessarily have to re-
tire from the Fnited States bench, has
occupied more time in the Tinted States
Senate and in committees at Washington
than any similar place in the history of
Congress. The President's implied prom-
ise (made through a Senator to the com-
mittee on the judiciary) not To again re-
appoint Ewart saved the Judge from a
unanimously unfavorable report. It is
Udieved that Linney will lie the next ap-
pointee. Can Ae be confirmed.

It looks as though Koanoke Island will
get a Kaleigh monument (to cost o.OOO)
at last, through the efforts, chiefly, of
Congressman Small. And that's right,
for Sir Walter's visit to that spot had
considerable to do with the presence of
Mr. Small and the balance of Congress in
Washington to-da- y if you will ennit
the observation.

SPLENDID TICKET NAMED SATURDAY.

Largestand Most Representative Body

of the White Hanhood of Vance Ever
Assembled on a Like Occasion En-

thusiastic, Determined, Harmonious
the Spirit Characterized by Their
Every Act and Utterance C2pt.

Sha w Endorsed for Congress.

It anything was needed to how
the determination of the white peo-

ple of Vance county to purify the
political atmosphere, put an end to
the rule of negro magistrates and
negro representatives in the Legisla
lure, etc., the Democratic county con-

vention Saturday furnished it. Never
has a larger or "more representative
bodv oT the sturdy and sterling man-

hood of the county assembled on a
like occasion. Kverv section of the
county was represented, each delega-
tion having many more than the
strength of its precinct vote. There
was perfect harmony and a spirit of
zeal and determination characterized
every act and utterance.

.Maj. XV. V-- Gary, chairman of the
County Executive Committee, called
the convention to order and named
Mr. James !. Young temporary chair-
man. This announcement was greet-
ed with enthusiastic applause and

uprjn taking the stand Mr. Young
delivered a shoi t but stirring speech.
He scored sev ral telling points and
was warmly applauded. Thad R.

Manning was requested to act as tem-

porary secretary.
The lirst bu'siness in order being

the selection of permanent ollicers
Capt. L. R- - Crocker, of Middleburg,
was elected chairman a:id Will X.
Colev and Thad R. Manning secre-

taries. I'pon being escorted to the
chair Capt. Crocker said he was no
politician and no public speaker. Rut
he could not be true to himself and
the cause for which the white men of
Vance county had come together if
he did not express his high sense of
appreeiat iori of the honor conferred
upon him and say something of the
importance of the political issues be-

fore us and the necessity of every
man doin his part from now until
the elect io:i in August. Capt . Crocker
said when he looked into the faces of

the honest men before him he could
not ! ! a more iemesl ue except, he
go into their homes and i iok into the
faces of their mothers and sisters,
their wives and daughters. He tried
to cerci-- c Christian foibearanee he
said but he did not know how he
could do it toward the man who allied
him-cl- f with an inferior race against,
hi - own people and the n l interests
of his own section and country. The
;nc:it problem now confronting us is
not a political iiestion. it - one of
social order, above pditics an

bv party lines, ('apt. Crocker
made a very pracCcal, sensible talk
and was warmly applauded.

Declaring the convention ready f

the transaction of business the nomi-
nation of candidates for county offices
was gone into. For Sheriff 11. M.
Person nominated K. A. Powell. T.
M. Pittman nominated Stephen Leon-

ard Watkins. Roll call was proceeded
with. Seeing the result before tin;
vote was announced Mr. Pittman
arose and moved that the nomination
of Mr. Powell iie made unanimous.
This was done amid enthusiastic
tL'rW'rfegfstor of "Deeds TTen nclh XV.

Kd wards, present incumbent, was
nominated b v aechtma t i on. The men-
tion of ?dr. Kd wards1 name was greet-
ed with wild applause, a testimony to
his popularity and worth, of which 1m

is eminent I v deserving
For TieaMirer R. .M. Person nomi-

nated Isham C. Robbitt, seconded bv
R. S. McCoin and A. C. ZollieoiTer in
eulogistic and appreciative words.
Dr. P. P. Alston nominated William
A. Cunningham, to whose personal
worth as a goi d citizen and honest
man, true and tried Democrat, and
brave Confederate soldier Mr. Dorsey
and lien. Cheek paid merited tribute.
The. vote was exceedingly close; re-

sulting in the nomination id' Mr. Rob-
bitt bv a very. small margin L"J ;- -

to 27 i.

When it came to the nomination of
a candidate for the Legislature. XV. A.
Hunt said he thought it was time to
send a white man to represent Vance
county in such capacity. This state-
ment elicited hearty applause and
when he suggested t lie name of A. C.
ZollicotTer in that connection the
demonstration was great. Mr. er

declined and nominated Wil-
liam P.. Daniel. A. J. Harris nomi-
nated J. II. Rridgers, each gentleman
paying merited tribute to the high
character and exalted virtues of his
candidate and the peculiar fitness and
eminent qualifications possessed by
him. Owen Davis nominated R. II.
Southerland. as a sturdy young farm-
er, one who has stood firm ami stead-
fast under all circumstances, and one
who has the requisite qualities of a
good representative. Mr. Dorsey saiil
he approved of all that had been said
of Mr. Rridgers and Mr. Southerland.
but he desired to endorse the nomina-
tion of .Mr. Daniel, paying him a high
compliment in doing so. Mr. Souther-
land would not permit his name to
go before the convention and the roll
was called. Rut few precincts had
announced their vote when Mr. Rrid-
gers moved the suspension of the roll
call and that Mr. Daniel's nomination
be made unanimous.

For CoronerS. Dean w as nominated
by XV. W. Parker. Mr. ZollicotTer
seconding it. The nomination was
made by acclamation.

Col. XV. II. Hood was nominated for
Surveyor by acclamation, thus com-
pleting the ticket.

The question of a State Senator was
brought forward. Vance beingentitled
to the candidate this ti ne according
to the understanding with Warren"
these two counties composing the
Eleventh Senatorial district. W. A.
Hunt suggested that the convention
endorse a candidate and named Mel-
ville Dorsey. Capt. Shaw seconded
it iu a most happy and felicitous
manner and although Mr. Dorsey had
signified his inability t accept, at
the time his name was li st mention-
ed, it was "hoped Show's speech
would fetch him." He sp ike candidly
and patriotically and g..-.- e reasons
why he could not accept t':e nomina-
tion.

The name of Maj. ('a: v was then
suggested, and glowing tributes were
paid him by several gentlemen pres-
ent. Rut he too had peculiar rea-
sons" why he could not accept.

In words which were the prompt-
ings of a generous nature and too
kind partiality rather than the
of the subject upon which lo- - .poke,
A. C. ZollicotTer nominated the e'iitor
of the Gold Leaf, paving him -- uch
tribute as to make him all the more
sensible of how far he fell short of the
estimate placed upon him in the enlo- -

A. J. Harris moved the appoint-
ment of 1 delegates from each pre-

cinct to meet with the delegates from
Warren, said Senatorial convention to
be held iu the court house in Hender-
son next Saturday, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate. This motion
prevailed and the following were
named :

East Henderson A. J. Harris. J.
II. Rridgers. South Henderson Dr.
1'. A. Maeon, Owen Davis. West Hen-

derson Gen. W. II. Cheek, J. L. Cur-ri- n.

North Henderson Dr. F. R.
Harris, R. XV. Drarne.

E'.st and West Kittrell Geo. XV.

Kittrell, H. M. Hight. C. L. Rlaeknall,
Thos H. Crudup.

Dabney J. E. Ruiroughs, II. XV.

(.'re ws.
Williamsboro C. S. Burroughs,

Crudup Knott.
Tow nesville Capt. J. M. R. Hunt,

Jas. A. Boyd.
Middleburg--C- . H. Buehan, Thos.

R. Par ham.
North Sandy Creek Frank Mabry,

R. G. Clark.
South Sandy Creek R. L. Moss,

Dr. R. P. Alslo'n.
Mr. ZollicolVer spoke of the ap-

proaching meeting of the Magistrates
for the purpose of electing a Hoard of

County Commissioners, ami suggest-
ed that the convention recommend
gentlemen for that otiice. This
brought out considerable discussion
and developed some little opposition.
But when it was asserted that the
object was merely to get the sense of
the convention and that its action
was not to be construed as binding or
in any way a reflection upon the Mag-

istrates, the motion prevailed. The
form of the motion as adopted is as
follows: It is the sense of this con-

vention that the ''Commissioners now
in office be and that 2 ad-

ditional Commissioners be elected,.
A. J. Harris offered the following

preamble anu resolution wiiicii was
unanimously adopted:

Whekkas, Vance Cointy has heretofore
hail but littl", if any, recognition in the
dist iliution of otliees; and,

Whkkeas, We believe we have men
suitable to till certain positions with credit
to themselves and honor to the Deino-c- i

atic p:ity; and ,

Wheukas, Among this list is Capt. XV.

15. Sh.iw, who for years has borne his pait
in the forefront of every butle for De no:
tucy and has shown himself well wnrtliy
ef any honors conferred on biin;and,

Whkhkas, lie hr.s a
tion as a campaigner second to none, as a
debater aid vote winner, on the stump;
and,

Whkhkas, We desire to have him rep-lescn- t

this District in the Congress of the
1'i.ired State-- ; therefore be U

llesolcfd. By the Democratic party in
Con venti. m assembled, that we call upon
all Democrats of this Distiict to aid us in
giving this testimonial to a woithy De . o
ciat who has proven his ability and devo-
tion in every conflict and even canvass
for ea:s.

Ovkic confidence defeats candidates
for office, breaks merchants, and ren-
ders professional men a failure. He
who sits at ease and depends upon
his popularity to carry him safely to
the haven of his hopes, while his
rival is hustling, depending upon
energy, pluck and push fo gain his
point, will awaken to find that he,
like the hare, slept t ortoUe
"muni oik r'nCe. tdrrteton xcics A-V-

purtcr.

HUMORS, boils, pimples ami all
are due to impure blood,

and by purifying the blood xvith
Hood's Sarsaparilla iliey are CURED.

WEDDING BELLS IN OXFORD.

Nuptial Kites of Capt. Wade H. Britt
and Hiss Mamie Cannady Beautifully
Solemnized at the Baptist Church.
Of the Marriage of Capt. Wade II.

Hritt. and Miss Mamie Cannady in
Oxford on Wednesday of last week,
"K 1. II. contributes an interesting
account to the Public Lcihcr from
which we make the following extract:

On Wednesday moriiinr at eleven
o'clock the Baptist Church of 1 his place
was the scene of n ceremony which
throughout the past has been mid for nil
time will be. vastly interesting- - to man:
for nil the world loves n lover. The oc
casion was the union in the bonds of
matrimony of Copt. Wade H. Britt mid
Miss Mamie Cannady. The contracting
parties are well known to t hccommuuit v.
The irrooiii is the son of Mr. John T.
Britt, editor of the Public Ledijcr, mid is
well mid favorably known in the county
and State. He is a younj; man of ster
ling worth and strength of character.
Miss Cannady is the eldest daughter of
.Mrs. .Marv t annady and the late John
V. Cannady, nnd the grand daughter of
the lute Kev. Josiah Crudup, uho. in his
day. was one of the fiit men in the
State. She is held in high esteem by her
many friends nnd acquaintances because
oi her charms of heart and mind.

After the attendants had taken places
around the altar. Miss Katie Cannady,
maid-of-hon- mid sister of the bride,
entered by the central aisle, followed by
the bride, graceful ami fair, and becom-
ingly attired in a handsome going-- a way-gow-

of tan. She leaned on the arm of
her brother, Mr.X. II. Cannady, by whom
she was given away. Proceeding to the
altar the pariy was nu t by the groom,
who entered from the Pastor's
accoinnanied by Mr. Julian S Carr. Jr.,
of Durham, bet man.

Impressively now the words are spoken
by Kev. J.S. Hurdaway which unite two
lives in one; troths are plighted, vows
are spoken and the ring, emblem of un-
broken love and lasting devotion, is
placed upon the hand of the bride. The
ceremony was that of the Episcopal
church, and beautiful mid instructive is
the language which, spoken by man. de-
clares the will of (iod.

From twelve to two lunch was served
to attendants and ushers at the charm-
ing home of the bride's mother. A din-
ner had been tendered them the preced-
ing evening.

The presents were many and numer-
ous, consisti rig of silver. "cut glass and
many other useful articles.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Li or Pills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- -

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesbunr, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver dicse for over twenty
Yca's. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Henderson.

NOTICE.
T3 Y VI III UK OF A DKKl)

U xecuteii ny j. . iuuii ami ir i4

Page 104, in the ollice of the Ueuii,.r
Deeds of Vance county, at tin- - lujiit,!
J. U. xayior, noiuor oi me n, ht v(Ulr,
thereby, 1, having b.'ea Mih-tittii- C

order of Court tiutee therein, will ?, l ,n

public auction for cash t.i the liiului 14
der at tne court nouse uom in nm.i,.,
Vance County, on

OToiltlil) , Jillif lMli, I '1(1(1,

(Ik. I raft of Inn.l lie-P- i ihi'd iti

trust exccjit 19 acres hereto! 01 c suhl l,,
trustees and released from said tiiht V

is situated on the road lenlin I mm Wit.

liainsbnro to .Marrows 1 .impel
1. i .tat.w l t 'oii,.. f .

known as the Alumna nut 1 act and c6
lains 11 acres, nmiti w u-- . u aiij.,.,,,

the lands of the estate ami deiiMvmnj,
late Mis. Susan C. Bin well. Mrs. liawj
("lover, Allen r. r.aton, .1 11. j. . , . . 1 .....1. vvi 1 lJ ami iniirm.

T. T. IIK'KS.
Sllllr-litll.l-- IllWtf,

Henderson, N. C, May 14, bum.

Executor's Notice.

r HAVE THIS DAY Ol'Al.il'IKl! .

X. ot the estate ot Knli.-i- t IH
com, deceased, liefoio the C'letk ! iln c.

iterlor Court of Vance Counl j , m.il I!m- -

to notify all peionslinldi!ijjc!aiiiiNaciiiii'
said estate t present the sunn- to iiieeiii
before the lltli day f May, r.wi.ur tl.i- -

notice will be pleaded 11 lur iccuv.n
of same.

Persons indented to the said t.tti m V.

the estate of J. E. Iieacoin, dece.i''l, h.ik
make i mined in te settlement.

This 11th May, 1!0.
HAMILTON' IJK. M

Executor Estate of Koht. Jleacom, di c'.t

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

TT AVISO QUALIFIED AS KXKU

XX tors of 1 lie will ot the hit Mr
Hargrove, of Vance County, notice Miw
in.. iivi.ii lii :i 1 iii'isons iiwli h'i'il til In- -

'J ,' -

estate to make immediate payment, i.::

all MrKoiw having claims against
estate arc nntilied to preent them, dull

verified, to the undersigned for pavu.eiit
on or before the 7th day of May,
this notice will lu pleated in ham! tin-- '

recovery.
This Mav 7th woo

Olivia k iimiciiuvk,
mollik p. iiakokovk.
OilAS. V. HAKOKOVK,

Executors of !li ii Hargrove, drccaot

Beauty Unadorned
is alwuvH lovely ii it is :i well grown"!
beauty. Tin woman uho i. gleet
eure for her hair, lu r eomplexion, li'f
nailn or her teelli ean never lie ! nulifu!.
We have nil the neeeHsitieH f r He- - l''l'-a-

well as beaut v aid in eoinl.s, Iiiii-Im'- t.

manicure set h. toed li brusln s nnd ! nti

frieen, ereauiH, lotion, Mrfiime mi!
".powder that will be "a joy f..n v r mi

any Iiui.v'h toilet table. Ilememl-- n'
garden nvd.

The Dorsey Drug Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Drurjyi.sU.

"DAVE'S place;
( site S. A. L. Stat ion.)

European Hotel, Restaurant

and Lunch Counter.
Meals .Served at all Ho ns Day r Nili'

Furnished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Everything strictly first-cla-- An oiih-i!)- ,

well kept place.

SALOON
Equal to am in the Stat- -. tck-,- l w

nothing but the very Uest and IuM- -t
goous money can uuy. 'K

This being the grip season w l.ave all
kinds of ingredients for relieving an.e.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

I'OOL ROOMS IN CONNIE IMN

i mm
rrVrcZriZ Will V

of J. P.administratorXV. C. llight,
Grissom, deceased, advertises to sell

some desirable town lots at public
auction on Monday, July '2nd. tor
further particulars see notice in an-

other column.

DOCTOR

NERVINE,
The Brain and Nerve Food

and Medicine, Qoiets Irri-

tated Nerves, Soothes the
tired Brain, Bailds op the
Vital Powers of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates nor
other harmful drags.

Sold at all drj stores on a positive guar-

antee. Write for free advice and booklet to
Dr. MilBS (Vertical Co. Elkhart nd.

"5 fj j

Bought has borne the signa

Signature of

MUflRAV STRECT. NEW YORK m.

date. Acknowledged by the
best. Sold at

Furniture House.

his ancestors. Dyspepsia.
thcmselvrj; h "I had dyspep-

siamalady, no lurking in its morxt
s Sar- - form and tried

Today many medicines,
but found no reliefunti I took MW

' Sarsaparilla and
Hoofs Pais. To
my great joy J
found relief and a
cure. I am nom
ivell and strong."
Mary E. Byrd,
CXney, Illinois.

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Tntitai ions and

Just-as-groo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Exneriiuent.

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nop other- - Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thoStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

!n Use For Over 30 Years.
.r... r. i n u w oB.rJY. TT

WHITNEY'S BABY CARRIAGES
e

i

New Stock Just In.

ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

Patent Wheels,
Patent Brakes,
Patent Parasols.

A Beautiful Line to
Select From.

Everything strictly up to
wond to be the

A. T. Barnes' Big

Child. 'Man is the um of
healthy children let them see to it that thev
blood. taint cf scrofula, no insidious
to be a curse to posterity. Purify the blood. Hood

guardian of infants yet unborn. Buy a. bottle

"A n eruption all if parents axsh
enter my body pure, rich, strong

caused a. burning microbes or germs
sensation so Icould sapaniia is the
not sleep nights.
By taking Hood"s
Sarsaparilla. Ituas
completely cured."

JenrSe Thompson,
P. 0. Box 36,
OahsvZe, N. Y.

ON HAND
at all timet; we keep a u'ibfti k "i

trotting:, eoneli ami earl '' "' i

They an- - made of the Lent ma !! !'!- -

the lt workiaariship, and nibr.;'
everything- - in the lxst and nwet h,.v1"

in trimmings ami designs. W
you a net of harness that enn't N iT ,l

either qualitv. priee or stvle.

L.T.HOWARD,
HENDERSON. N.C.

Why not try H. TIIO.MASON """I
and get the U-s- t in town fr th'- - in""'-'I'hon-

IK.

.! Si 1;


